Patricia Jeanne Rose
June 15, 1928 - November 8, 2020

Patricia Jeanne Rose, 92, of Marion, Iowa, passed away on Sunday, November 8, 2020,
at Bickford of Marion. Graveside services will be held at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday November
12, 2020, at Springville Cemetery in Springville, Iowa, with Pastor Jeff Frohner officiating.
All guests are respectfully requested to wear a face mask and practice social distancing.
Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service, Marion, is assisting the family.
Pat was born June 15, 1928, in Fairfield Township, Iowa, the daughter of Vance and Clara
(Schroeder) Peters. She attended country school and graduated from high school in
Preston, Iowa, and Iowa Teachers College in Cedar Falls, Iowa. Pat married Bob Rose in
August of 1949. Her first teaching job was in a one room country school teaching students
in grades kindergarten through 8. She then taught at Springville Schools for almost 40
years. Pat was very proud to have taught three generations of students. She was a
charter member of Lutheran Church of the Resurrection where she attended the women’s
bible study. Pat also was a member of the Paralta Embroidery Club and the Red Hat
Society. She volunteered at Mission of Hope, Springville Public Library, and the Springville
Historical Society. Pat was glamorous in her early years with her cat eye sunglasses and
red lipstick. She was an ambivalent pet parent to dogs, cats, hamsters and an
“unapproved” monkey. Pat was very proud that she knew how to crank a Model T. She
and Bob enjoyed many winters in Arizona.
She is survived and lovingly remembered by her son, Roger (Lisa) Rose of Springville;
daughters, Lori (Doug) Hutchison of Santa Rosa, California and Barbara (Dan) Colby of
Marion; grandsons, Chris (Jen) Colby, Bob Colby, Justin (Melissa) Rose, Brian (Jessica)
Rose, and Roman Hutchison; great-granddaughters, Emma Colby and Harlow Rose;
sisters-in-law, Mary (Larry) Stoecker and Mary Rose; and numerous nieces and nephews.
Pat was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Bob; father-in-law and mother-in-law,
George and Ethyl Rose; and siblings, Les Peters and Vera Roe; and a sister-in-law and
brother-in-law.

In lieu of flowers, memorials in Pat’s memory may be directed to the Lutheran Church of
the Resurrection in Marion, Springville Library, Springville Fire Department, or Springville
American Legion Hall.
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Comments

“

Pat, a lovely lady! I will always remember Pat for her welcoming spirit and generous
way. She was a pleasure to be around and I wish I had seen her more times than I
did. I will always have good memories of this wonderful woman.

Mary Jean Cunningham - November 15, 2020 at 07:10 PM

“

My condolences to the family of Pat Rose. I don't know all of you, but I am a
neighbor of Roger and Lisa.
I first met Pat when my younger daughter was fortunate to have her as her 4th grade
teacher. She was a caring person and was one of Jodi's favorite teachers. Pat was
always Mrs. Rose to me until Paralta Club.
I then connected with Pat in Paralta Embroidery Club. We have had a good group
and we all enjoyed what each member had to offer. Pat told us the monkey story -you all must have had a fun childhood.
Pat was such a sweet, kind and truly caring person. I never heard her say a bad
word about anyone. She will be missed by all who knew her.
God's blessings to all of you.
Lee Stephenson

Lee Stephenson - November 13, 2020 at 01:14 PM

“

To the family of Pat Rose,
Our condolences to each of you at this difficult time of closure. Pat was a dedicated
fellow Springville teacher. She was always smiling and quick to greet me/us. We also
shared the era when the girls got to the finals of the Softball Districts Tournaments
four consecutive seasons. May a candle always remind you of the wonderful
memories and many blessing you share. Gods Peace be with each of you and
cherish the joy and love your family shared over the years. Respectfully, Jurine B
Moore and Mashall Moore Nemer

Jurine B Moore - November 11, 2020 at 05:48 PM

“

School Days Memories.
Mrs. Rose taught me my multiplication table. After we mastered the table we were
allowed to pick a prize from a shoe box full of small fun items. One box was for boys
and another for girls. Apparently it was a hard task for me as I remember in great
detail practicing and finally succeeding. It was such relief when I finally recited the
table correctly and was allowed to pick a prize.
I also remember Mrs. Rose would go the beauty parlor on main street every week. I
assumed she got her wash and set but she also got a manicure with bright red nail
polish.
Mrs. Rose was a lovely patient teacher who truly cared about her students. I was
thrilled when she flagged me down at a Springville Alumni Banquet a couple of years
ago. The efforts of a good teacher stay with you forever.
P.S. I remember the monkey. He was brought to school and Mr. Rowan the principle
had him on a leash sitting on a projector trolley rolling him around to each class.
Naturally for us small town kids it was the closest encounter we ever had with a real
live monkey. I don't know how the monkey arrived at the school that day but one
could assume Mrs. Rose didn't drive the monkey to school.
Beth A. Hanken

beth hanken - November 11, 2020 at 04:18 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Patricia Jeanne Rose.

November 11, 2020 at 03:27 PM

“

I have so many beautiful memories of Pat. She loved to cook and share her recipes,
entertain, dance (with Bob or by herself in the kitchen), sing, and her love of her
family. We were fortunate to celebrate many Thanksgivings with them in Arizona.
Those were true family days with our "family by choice". Her death leaves a big hole
in a lot of hearts. Keep dancing, my friend.

Nancy Johnson Tillinghast - November 11, 2020 at 01:59 PM

“

Pat and Bob were wonderful neighbors! Pat was fun and so thoughtful - she always
remembered my birthday! Just a delightful person. My deep sympathies to her family.

Susan Elaine Cooper - November 11, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

Jon and I are thinking of all of you. Pat was the real deal, a great teacher, kind,
generous and just about the sweetest person going. She will be missed by so many
and remembered for what she contributed to our lives. She had a good life. Treva
Davis

Treva Davis - November 11, 2020 at 08:06 AM

“

Don and I will miss this lovely lady. She had a laugh like no other and a personality that
shone like the sun. Pat made everyone feel special to her and the feeling was mutual. Love
to her family. We lost a good one.
Nikki Simmons - November 12, 2020 at 11:40 AM

“

Out family got to not only know Pat through school but personally as a neighbor to Steve's
parents and in later years to Melissa. She was not only a good friend but part of our family.
We love Pat and she'll always be in out hearts.
Marla Carnahan - November 12, 2020 at 05:09 PM

“

My charter member friend and times with Bob and Pat and Gordon and Ruth with
good dinners and lots of laughs.

Ruth Warnke - November 10, 2020 at 10:03 PM

“

We loved Pat Rose so much. Got acquainted with her at the El Mirage in Mesa AZ,
and we had many parties with Pat & Bob, went to the big dance place in Iowa with
them and Jack and Barb Lavelle! I've never known anyone that was such a sweet
person as our Pat Rose was and our life was enriched by knowing and loving her!
I am so sorry for your loss.
Jan Booth
Cedar Rapids, IA

Jeanette Booth - November 10, 2020 at 04:35 PM

“

Kathleen Watson Bates sent a virtual gift in memory of Patricia Jeanne Rose

Kathleen Watson Bates - November 10, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

Mrs. Rose was my third grade teacher in 1948 and was greatly loved by our class.
During this year my mother died and Mrs. Rose was very supportive and loving. I
have never forgotten her and was able to thank her when I attended my 60th Class
Reunion. I also have a picture of us together at that time - which I highly prize. I send
my condolences to the remaining family and you can know that Mrs. Rose was a
loving caring person - as I am sure you already know. Kathleen (Watson) Bates

Kathleen Watson Bates - November 10, 2020 at 04:12 PM

“

Mrs. Rose, you were a wonderful educator who taught with kindness and love. I think
of you fondly in the classroom and as a neighbor. Not too many years ago, we ran
into one another - you called me by name and engaged in a warm and genuinely
kind conversation, just the way I always remembered you from years past. A true
blessing to the Springville community and school.

Trish Ellison - November 10, 2020 at 02:23 PM

“

Roger, Lori, and Barb, The world lost a good one, your mother was a wonderful
person and a great asset to Springville! I hope all of you are doing well in your lives,
it is tough that we have the virus to keep from meeting, but know your family is in my
thoughts and prayers.
Barrie Ernst

Barrie Ernst - November 10, 2020 at 11:01 AM

“

Lots of love, your Bickford Family purchased the Pink Potpourri Bouquet for the
family of Patricia Jeanne Rose.

Lots of love, your Bickford Family - November 10, 2020 at 09:52 AM

“

Pat Rose was a wonderful teacher, my children's favorite. Rest in peace.
Nedra Hanken

Nedra Hanken - November 10, 2020 at 09:39 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Pat's passing Our condolences goes to the family. She left the
world a better place and we will cherish our memories of this lovely Lady. Pat was so
glamorous in her red hat, a classy Lady and a special friend. She shared recipes,
advice, her home, and a mean margarita. We will never forget the time we flew down
to AZ to visit them. Our flight was delayed, luggage lost, and arrived late. We were
frazzled by the time we got there. Pat calmly said "things will be OK" and made us
the best margarita I ever had! Another time, we meet Bob & Pat at Collins Plaza for
"Happy Hour" and had a wonderful visit!

Harry & Donna Walton - November 09, 2020 at 11:32 PM

“

She was an Angel sent from the Lord to Teach all about love she will be greatly
missed she was one of the best Teachers at Springville

Samuel Koch - November 09, 2020 at 10:48 PM

“

Pat was such a gem. I enjoyed meeting the mom of such a beautiful and kind friend,
Lori.
Deepest sympathy to her family,
May she watch over you all and keep you safe.
Ann and Ron

ann Gemoll - November 09, 2020 at 10:09 PM

“

Condolances to the Rose family from the Bentley family in Glidden. Our prayers are
with you. Pat was a wonderful friend as well as Bob when he was with us. God bless
you all.

Sue Bentley Schaefer - November 09, 2020 at 10:07 PM

“

I will always remember her and I doing our little dance when she gives me a hugs
and her beautiful smile.. Which I will always cherish that in my heart... You will be
missed dearly...

Patti herman - November 09, 2020 at 04:29 PM

“

Richard & Rosemary Tubandt lit a candle in memory of Patricia Jeanne Rose

Richard & Rosemary Tubandt - November 09, 2020 at 04:24 PM

“

We have many great memories with Bob and Pat going to Mt Hope and building camp fires.
She was a very sweet and caring lady. Sending prayers of comfort to her family. Richard
and Rosemary Tubandt
Richard & Rosemary Tubandt - November 09, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

The loss of Pat is a loss to the community of Springville. She was always willing to be
involved and so much fun to be around.
All 3 of our kids had her for a teacher and all three thought her a favorite..with one being
pretty sure he was her favorite!
Our prayers to the family.
the Lassen Family
carol Lassen - November 09, 2020 at 05:09 PM

